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Each person is the prisoner of his own thou.ghts and 

experiences. We who have been living and breathing with the Special Fund for 

months know it intimately. Ve sometimes forget that others are less 

familiar with its implications. Let me tell you. ab01.1t it. 

The Special Fund was conceived at a time shortl.y a.!ter the 

ugly rioting in Morocco last summer, when it became apparent that ever 

14rger numbers of Jews would be seeking an exodu.a. The circwns tances of mob 

violence, political upheaval and economic strango.lation which pre~led. in 

Morocco are vell known to yoa.. There was a surging stream desirou.s of 

leaving North A:f'rica for Israel and it became obvious that the proceeds of 

the campaign at its 1955 level would in no way be able to cope with this. 

The regalar annual appeal must take care of what could be called the 

0 broad-and-ba.tter" needs. Its entire r evenues must be devoted to the 

continuous absorption and colonization of those hundreds of th01.1sands who 

have cODS to Israel over the past years and are not yet fulJ..y self-suf'ficient. 

The regular campaign could not begin to take ear& of the new immigration, when 

it hardly had the full capacity to take care of the old. There are still 

people in maabarot, still people unecployed, still people in need. lie 

Jews in the outside world, generous as ve were, have not provided for the 
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past several 7ea.r1B, enough to take care of the total immigration - - and the 

people of Israel have had to take up the alack. Last year the el&ak was 

between Jl and J4 mil lion dollars. 

p l an for some supplementary effort. 

Thus,zar 1n September we started to 

Th~ supplementary campaign came to be 

called the Special Fo..nd.. in the sense -that it vcntld be a special effort to 

I 
:fi.nd the extra money which WOllld enable the Jewish .Agency to handle the e.xtra. 

I 

immigrants. 
I 

We anticipated tJ annual rate to jump ~rO'l!l JO 1 000 to 45 or 

50,000. 

On 27 September Egn>t announced 1 ts arms deal with Czechoslovakia, 

and a second crisis was conjoined with the first . As though the problem 

of finding extra money for more immigrants were not enough to tax our 

ingenuity t we quickly' learned that lerael would be unable to participate vi th 

funds in handling the flood from Borocco. The reason was obvioo.s. 

R&-armament would have first call on every Israeii dollar. Who c Ol1l..d 

gains~ this? Shou1d Israel bu;r guns or build houses for immigrants? 

:!!!...d shoU!d ::::I wh~canno blq-the-gans-;-k~bulid-the -hoa.868-f J 
i 'S . ~ If ~ r;1 ~ ("' i>"t.. , '\.,....., c..<i "\,.u; w('_ I 
~ 1(0J(_.. I """JX i I • ' ~< . .'f" ~. 

And so the Special Fund acquired a double urgency. It mU:t· be 

large to gi Te heart and courage to those who were being rescued by 1 t - it 

must be large to give relief to a beleag11.red Israel ~w~h cm1ld not be 
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p!"ebhnnrttU:ations developing very clearly - the aecuri t,---ana tlie 

~gr•tl!!!). h~ cill 1188 1hue4 f<>r~ BJ:tre.ordll1ar7 

neeting in Bew York for November 18. More than JOO of the foremost leaders 

of the .dmer1ean Jevish eODmunity passei the historic resolution authorising 

t he establishment of the Special Fand. If you saw the faces in the room 

that dq and looked at the list Of names ;you would automatically realize 

that the group assembled wa.s of such importance as to lend complete authority 

to its mandate. 
'P 0...1 -JV. . '"""' ~+i J'V'-

Two paragraphs are of especial interest. 

Paragraph 6: That contribu.tiou b,- individ:uala to the Special Fund be 

made, and accepted, over and above and vithou.t reduction of their respective 

contributions to the campaigns to be conducted in 1956. 

P~aph 7: That, over and above the Special Fund, the Welfare Funde 

Of America agree that the UJA share f'rori the regular Vel:fare Fund campaigns 

to be conducted in 1956 in no case be lees than the UJA share of the 19SS 

campaign proceeds. {End of quote) . 

The spirit and intent of these statement& are C17'stal clear. 
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Indindual and communiv support of the Special J'and ID1l.St in no vq 

lessen their backing of the regu.lar campaign. In fact, dinner, 

oanced , it follna that the 

ch to th regular l9S6 clrzive 

All our efforts, both u omamn1Uee 

in 195S. 

:and 1nd1vi~a, are 

11 teral.lT being watched this eTen1Dg. Yhat we will do here later on will 

iemonatrate to the world jillt hov mch the Jeva ot ,America are concerned 

w1 th the present plight of the people of North Mrtica. vi th the problene 

plaguing the people of Israel. 

Our fellov Jeve throughou.t the United Statea are watchlllg what 

ve are doing, readT to follow oar example. 

!he eneliiee of the J eviah J>.eaple are watching what ve are doing, 

hoping to aee a slackening of our support for the cimaea o! treed.ca and 

The men. wmen and chilclr&n of ?forth .Africa are watchin& vha.t ve 

a.re doing, knowing that their tuture. are 1n our hand.a. 

Pinal 17, the people of Israel are 11tatching Yhat ve are doing• 

~ 

prqing that we will help them to keep the gates open to the tens ot thousand.a 

who •eek •antuar7 on their 1hore•. 5/ •••• 
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We must e~ov 4islll all that ¥8 are equal to the demands of this 
A. 

catacl.Jrsmic era o~ human histol'T. At the uame tme·~"""n)" ddf teeps9e 

{.,.tt. """"'...,... l::>v-,,.,....c r 
N'i l 

~,,,_..."-\. ~ ...,_ ' I 'I!. (.. 

ericsn, our ovn Senator Berl>e.rt li. l.ebman. 




